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Graduating
to Cambridge
A CEDAR Cambridge system is now at the heart of
Nanyang Technological University’s (NTU) Centre for
IT Services (CITS), Event and Media Support Section,
writes Barney Jameson
CEDAR Audio managing director Gordon Reid

AS ONE OF ASIA’S LEADING EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS,
NTU is the kind of place where every shade of talent is easy
to Ànd yet the scope of the Xniversity·s aPEition still has the
capacity to sXrprise 3ro $Xdio $sia has previoXsly reported on
the iPpressive theatrical and $9 facilities foXnd within the
6inJapore institXtion EXt it has never Eefore toXched on the
accoPpanyinJ postprodXction facilities
That work takes place within the (vent and 0edia 6Xpport
6ection They Pay not always know it EXt every day Pore than
 XnderJradXate and postJradXate stXdents of the
Xniversity are toXched Ey the departPent·s efforts
¶The (vent and 0edia 6Xpport 6ection services all of NTU·s
facXlties and departPents inclXdinJ the N,( National ,nstitXte
of (dXcation · e[plains the 6ection·s senior assistant director
(ric :ei ¶:e provide services related to video and aXdio
pre and postprodXction Jraphic desiJn Potion Jraphics '
aniPation photoJraphy and print :e also PanaJe deploy and
do the proJraPPinJ for &hannelNTU which is NTU·s caPpXs
wide diJital siJnaJe systeP·
-Xst as the 6ection Xndertakes Pany of the tasks of a
coPPercial Pedia oXtlet so the challenJes it faces rePain
siPilar ¶4Xite often we encoXnter issXes with the aXdio channel
of oXr video recordinJs· says 0r :ei ¶:e Jet interference
noises and only discover theP after the shoot is over :e
needed a systeP that coXld redXce or even rePove theP·
,t·s Ey no Peans a new proEleP ² 0r :ei and his colleaJXes
have lonJ soXJht a solXtion EXt previoXs efforts with software
plXJins failed to live Xp to e[pectations ,nstead they have now
JradXated to a &('$5 &aPEridJe aXdio restoration systeP
sXpplied and installed coXrtesy of &'$ 3ro $Xdio $sia  which
represents &('$5 in 6inJapore and 0alaysia
¶&('$5·s association with NTU rXns PXch lonJer and deeper

Cedar Audio’s Cambridge audio restoration system
than people PiJht iPaJine· EeJins &('$5 $Xdio PanaJinJ
director *ordon 5eid who visited NTU to deliver traininJ on the
&aPEridJe systeP ¶2ne of oXr directors 3rofessor 3eter 5ayner
was on no less than Àve occasions in the s and s a
visitinJ professor in the 'epartPent of (lectrical (nJineerinJ
at NTU and toJether with one of &('$5·s forPer ePployees
also collaEorated on research into iPaJe restoration at NTU·
he continXes ¶:hen , visited NTU in -Xne  to perforP the
traininJ for (ric and his staff , discovered that (ric and , had
also Pet in the s when , dePonstrated the oriJinal &('$5
for :indows systeP This went a lonJ way to e[plaininJ his in
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depth XnderstandinJ of the &('$5 &aPEridJe systeP and the
issXes sXrroXndinJ aXdio restoration and noise redXction·
¶, was very iPpressed all those years aJo when , heard the
dePo· 0r :ei recalls ¶:hen we had the opportXnity and
Ànancial resoXrces to pXrchase the &('$5 &aPEridJe systeP it
was an easy ´no Erainerµ decision·
0r :ei adds that the ¶inteJration was TXite straiJhtforward
what is Pore iPportant is the aEility to Xse the systeP properly
$s the sayinJ Joes ´a PoPent to learn a lifetiPe to Pasterµ ,t
really helped when *ordon did the traininJ with Xs·
0r 5eid picks Xp the story ¶$t any Jiven tiPe , trained Xp
to Àve of (ric·s colleaJXes , was deliJhted with their e[istinJ
knowledJe of the systeP which was dXe in larJe part to sXpport
froP &'$ 3ro $Xdio $sia ·s Jeneral PanaJer -oel &hia and 0'
5ick 'owel who had already condXcted sessions on speciÀc
PodXles sXch as 'eclickle 'eclip and $Xto dehiss as well as
rXnninJ throXJh the overall pictXre of what &('$5 &aPEridJe
can do 5ick ePphasised that there is no PaJic wand in aXdio
restoration which Pade Py MoE PXch easier·
The Xniversity was also well prepared in terPs of accoPpanyinJ
eTXipPent ¶NTU had installed a pair of $T& 6&0$ 3ro active
Ponitors which Peant that they coXld hear the initial proElePs
clearly and JaXJe the noise redXction necessary for Eest
resXlts· says 0r 5eid ¶This isn·t a trivial Patter ² elsewhere in
the past , have Eeen asked to train people who are tryinJ to
listen throXJh tiny plastic coPpXter speakers which iPposes
soPe interestinJ challenJes
¶, Jenerally Ànd that oXr cXstoPers Xnderstand the varioXs
Àlters in a restoration systeP and learn how to Xse theP
TXickly and easily 6o when traininJ , spend PXch of Py tiPe
discXssinJ the architectXre of the systeP and showinJ how
the varioXs types of processes ² streaPinJ processes track
processes and spot processes ² can Ee coPEined to achieve
resXlts that can·t Ee oEtained froP a Pore liPited ¶plXJin·
type of architectXre NTU·s stXdios also e[perience the saPe
tiPe pressXres as coPPercial stXdios so we concentrated on
achievinJ the Eest resXlts in the TXickest possiEle tiPe·
:ith the traininJ coPplete 0r :ei now oEserves that the ¶Post
oEvioXs difference is the TXality of the aXdio after the Xnwanted
artefacts have Eeen rePoved The oriJinal hiJhTXality aXdio
siJnal is still intact , don·t think , have coPe across any systeP
that can Eeat what &('$5 can do in terPs of noise rePoval· +e
conclXdes that the technoloJy has EeneÀtted NTU ¶Jreatly ,n the
fXtXre when any of oXr video recordinJs have Xnwanted noise
we are Pore than welleTXipped to handle the sitXation·
Nor is 0r :ei alone in his enthXsiasP ¶(ric showed -oel and
Pe aroXnd NTU·s reParkaEle NanyanJ $XditoriXP which seats
Pore than  people· recalls 0r 5eid ¶The standard of
the aXditoriXP and its facilities is e[ceptional , thoroXJhly
enMoyed Py days at NTU and very PXch look forward to retXrninJ
in the fXtXre·
www.cedar-audio.com
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